GARY W. WINTER

The Iowa team is also equipped with plays built for the line-smashing, pounding game; but the light Harvard backs are not suited for this play. Their shiftiness and fleetness of foot are their chief assets, and these probably will be utilized to the utmost. The Aggies think they know the secret of the famous Iowa spread play, because they stopped it when it was tried at Grinnell and Cornell; but there are ways and ways of operating the spread, and there are many options on the time schedule which reasonable the upend.

Viewed from this angle, the Aggie right end is stronger in his position than the Iowa offense is superior at the defense. This may be figured either way; you may say that it is a straight matter of position; you may say that the Iowa defense, though good, is not strong enough, and that the right end can, and will, be able to gain the upper hand against the weak Iowa left.

The game is a yes-or-no proposition. The Iowa coaches are not going out on anything, and the Aggies attack the situation.

Wayne, High-flier
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The Logical Place
To Buy Clothes

A greater dollar's worth for every clothes-dollar you expend -- That is a claim we are making on god's behalf every day in the year --

WANTED -- University girl to work for board and room. Light work. Phone 1175L. 11-15

Welcome to the place the people visit to buy your Fall suit and overcoat.

We are featuring clothes from
HIRSH-WICKWARE and KUPPENHEIM.

Young men will appreciate our rather unusual Fall and Winter showing.

The Prices are right
$17.50 $20 and $25

GLOVES

This is the weather and Here is the place to get anything you want in the glove line.

SLAVATA & EPPLE

The campus of the university of Missouri has begun an extensive land survey which they expect to make eventually include the entire state. A full map of each particular locality. The survey has already been completed in five counties.

WANTED -- University girl to work for board and room. Light work. Phone 1175L. 11-15

Forty days the men of the university are to be favored by a series of religious meetings, probably the greatest ever held in this city.

The state university of Iowa, when considering the Iowa schedule for this year, compares our schedule with that of the Ames schedule, and will give us the reason for the foregoing statement.

Our team has been through a hard struggle this fall and need the loyal support and encouragement of every student in the university. They leave today at our call. For Ames.

World Lecture Tour

May 25 Chicago, Ill.
May 28 St. Louis, Mo.
May 31 New York, N. Y.
June 1 Philadelphia, Pa.
June 4 Boston, Mass.
June 7 New Haven, Conn.
June 10 Buffalo, N. Y.
June 13 Chicago, Ill.
June 16 St. Louis, Mo.
June 19 New York, N. Y.
June 25 Boston, Mass.
June 28 New Haven, Conn.
June 30 Buffalo, N. Y.
July 3 Chicago, Ill.
July 6 St. Louis, Mo.
July 9 New York, N. Y.
July 15 Boston, Mass.
July 18 New Haven, Conn.
July 21 Buffalo, N. Y.
July 24 Chicago, Ill.
July 27 St. Louis, Mo.
July 30 New York, N. Y.
August 5 Boston, Mass.
August 8 New Haven, Conn.
August 11 Buffalo, N. Y.
August 14 Chicago, Ill.
August 17 St. Louis, Mo.
August 20 New York, N. Y.
August 26 Boston, Mass.
August 29 New Haven, Conn.
August 31 Buffalo, N. Y.
September 3 Chicago, Ill.
September 6 St. Louis, Mo.
September 9 New York, N. Y.
September 15 Boston, Mass.
September 18 New Haven, Conn.
September 21 Buffalo, N. Y.
September 24 Chicago, Ill.
September 27 St. Louis, Mo.
September 30 New York, N. Y.
October 6 Boston, Mass.
October 9 New Haven, Conn.
October 12 Buffalo, N. Y.
October 15 Chicago, Ill.
October 18 St. Louis, Mo.
October 21 New York, N. Y.
October 27 Boston, Mass.
October 30 New Haven, Conn.
November 2 Buffalo, N. Y.
November 5 Chicago, Ill.
November 8 St. Louis, Mo.
November 11 New York, N. Y.
November 17 Boston, Mass.
November 20 New Haven, Conn.
November 23 Buffalo, N. Y.
November 26 Chicago, Ill.
November 29 St. Louis, Mo.
December 2 New York, N. Y.
December 5 Philadelphia, Pa.
December 8 Boston, Mass.
December 11 New Haven, Conn.
December 14 Buffalo, N. Y.
December 17 Chicago, Ill.
December 20 St. Louis, Mo.
December 23 New York, N. Y.
December 29 Boston, Mass.
January 1 New Haven, Conn.
January 4 Buffalo, N. Y.
January 7 Chicago, Ill.
January 10 St. Louis, Mo.
January 13 New York, N. Y.
January 19 Boston, Mass.
January 22 New Haven, Conn.
January 25 Buffalo, N. Y.
January 28 Chicago, Ill.
January 31 St. Louis, Mo.
February 3 New York, N. Y.
February 9 Boston, Mass.
February 12 New Haven, Conn.
February 15 Buffalo, N. Y.
February 18 Chicago, Ill.
February 21 St. Louis, Mo.
February 24 New York, N. Y.
February 27 Philadelphia, Pa.
March 1 Boston, Mass.
March 4 New Haven, Conn.
March 7 Buffalo, N. Y.
March 10 Chicago, Ill.
March 13 St. Louis, Mo.
March 16 New York, N. Y.
March 22 Boston, Mass.
March 25 New Haven, Conn.
March 28 Buffalo, N. Y.
March 31 Chicago, Ill.
April 3 St. Louis, Mo.
April 6 New York, N. Y.
April 9 Philadelphia, Pa.
April 12 Boston, Mass.
April 15 New Haven, Conn.
April 18 Buffalo, N. Y.
April 21 Chicago, Ill.
April 24 St. Louis, Mo.
April 27 New York, N. Y.
April 30 Philadelphia, Pa.
May 3 Boston, Mass.
May 6 New Haven, Conn.
May 9 Buffalo, N. Y.
May 12 Chicago, Ill.
May 15 St. Louis, Mo.
May 18 New York, N. Y.
May 24 Boston, Mass.
May 27 New Haven, Conn.
May 30 Buffalo, N. Y.
June 2 Chicago, Ill.
June 5 St. Louis, Mo.
June 8 New York, N. Y.
June 14 Boston, Mass.
June 17 New Haven, Conn.
June 20 Buffalo, N. Y.
June 23 Chicago, Ill.
June 26 St. Louis, Mo.
June 29 New York, N. Y.
July 5 Boston, Mass.
July 8 New Haven, Conn.
July 11 Buffalo, N. Y.
July 14 Chicago, Ill.
July 17 St. Louis, Mo.
July 20 New York, N. Y.
July 26 Boston, Mass.
July 29 New Haven, Conn.
August 1 Buffalo, N. Y.
August 4 Chicago, Ill.
August 7 St. Louis, Mo.
August 10 New York, N. Y.
August 16 Boston, Mass.
August 19 New Haven, Conn.
August 22 Buffalo, N. Y.
August 25 Chicago, Ill.
August 28 St. Louis, Mo.
August 31 New York, N. Y.
September 6 Boston, Mass.
September 9 New Haven, Conn.
September 12 Buffalo, N. Y.
September 15 Chicago, Ill.
September 18 St. Louis, Mo.
September 21 New York, N. Y.
September 27 Boston, Mass.
September 30 New Haven, Conn.
October 3 Buffalo, N. Y.
October 6 Chicago, Ill.
October 9 St. Louis, Mo.
October 12 New York, N. Y.
October 18 Boston, Mass.
October 21 New Haven, Conn.
October 24 Buffalo, N. Y.
October 27 Chicago, Ill.
October 30 St. Louis, Mo.
November 2 New York, N. Y.
November 5 Philadelphia, Pa.
November 8 Boston, Mass.
November 11 New Haven, Conn.
November 14 Buffalo, N. Y.
November 17 Chicago, Ill.
November 20 St. Louis, Mo.
November 23 New York, N. Y.
November 29 Boston, Mass.
December 2 New Haven, Conn.
December 5 Buffalo, N. Y.
December 8 Chicago, Ill.
December 11 St. Louis, Mo.
December 14 New York, N. Y.
December 20 Boston, Mass.
December 23 New Haven, Conn.
One of the many funny scenes from May Robson's latest comedy success—"A NIGHT OUT", in which Miss Robson will appear at the Englert Theatre, Saturday, Nov. 16.

Seats on sale at Box office at noon today.

You cannot afford to Buy a Suit or Overcoat Until You Have Seen Our Splendid Display OF NEW WOOLENS

Suitsonlyand Overcoats tailored to your measure, a perfect fit, and absolute satisfaction guaranteed every way.

$26, $30, $35
And Up

Men, We Can Give You The Best Overcoat That Can Be Bought in Iowa City For $15.00 or $18.00

We will be glad to show you both of these lines knowing that they cannot be equalled anywhere for the money. They are strictly all-wool fabrics, cut in the most approved styles.

AT $15.00 you will find light and dark colors in smooth or rough fabrics, convertible velvet and shawl collars.

IN $18.00 line, you have the choice of shawl or convertible collar coat cut full and long, plain or belted backs, also the nobby split-sleeve coats that are so popular with young men. There are also staple black kerseys and vicuñas in this line actually worth $25.00.

Young men’s suits, hundreds to select from in a variety of snappy styles and woolens that will please the careful, nifty dresser, light and dark colors, mostly two-button coats, $15.00.

OVERCOATS for BOYS—$5.50

Hundreds to select from of the very newest fabrics, made in convertible collar, Russian style, cut full and long; many with flannel lining, plain or belted back, sold elsewhere at from $7.50 to $8.50, our regular price $5.50.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 16th

Varsity Dancing Party
At Company I Armory

Saturday Evening, Nov. 16th
Secret Service
Steve
A story of smuggling along the Canadian border.

in three reels
2000 FEET OF PICTURES

Showing
The Upsetting of the Canoe.
The wild chase along the river between a fast motor boat and locomotive.
The fall from a bridge to the water 150 below.

Iowa Theatre
BECK HAXTON, Prop.
To-day
Admission, 10c

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 18, WE HAVE ANOTHER GREAT 10c BARGAIN: THE VENGENCE OF SATAN. THE EXCITING BATTLE BETWEEN THE REDSKINS AND SOLDIERS.

MONITO
Silk Hose 50c

MONITO
Lisle Hose 25c

SUEPPEL'S
Sueppel's has the Agency for
Monito Silk and Lisle Hosey.

You out-of-door men
This is your coat. It's the greatest storm and Winter coat ever made.

Hark Schaffner & Marx
put out this great big roomy garment to please out-of-door men. Collar can be turned way up, or part way; wear it three ways.

You'll see this coat in
our store when you come.

Suits $18 and up Overcoats $16.50 and up

Peoples
Steam Laundry
Either Gloss or Domestic Finish

Work Called for and Delivered

C. J. TOMS
Proprietor
Phone 58
225 Iowa Avenue

STUDENTS WHO KNOW
GO TO
Taylor's
FOR THEIR
Ice Cream, Candy, Hot Chocolate and Bouillabaisse

16 CLINTON STREET

LUSCOMBE
Is making some special prices to Junior students photos for "Hawkeye."

Freshman Party
INFORMAL
GET YOUR DATE NOW

Friday
November
22
Armory
Tickets 50 Cents